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A

teaches 가르침을 받다

2 makes 만들다

found 발견되었다

4 stole 도난당했다

is eating 먹히고 있다

6 is cooking 요리되고 있다

was giving 받고 있었다

8 was playing 연주되고 있었다

has written 쓰였다

10 has taken 소유되어졌다

B

1 The newspaper ( reads / is read ) by people around the world. 그 신문은 전 세계 

사람들에게 읽혀진다.

2 The building was designed ( by them / them ). 그 건물은 그들에 의해 디자인 되었다.

3 A famous artist ( is drawn / drew ) this painting. 한 유명한 화가가 이 그림을 그렸다.

4 This cartoon ( watched / is watched ) by many children. 이 만화는 많은 아이들이 

본다.

5 Many different teachers ( share / are shared ) this English zone.

많은 교사들이 이 영어존을 함께 사용한다.

6 The police ( was caught / caught ) the thief. 그 경찰이 그 도둑을 잡았다.

7 The pictures ( took / were taken ) by Tim. 그 사진들은 Tim에 의해 찍혔다.

8 The museum ( visits / is visited ) by many people every day. 그 박물관에는 매일 

많은 사람들이 방문한다.

9 Tamara ( has been trained / has trained ) the dogs since last year.

Tamara는 작년부터 강아지를 훈련시켜왔다.

10 The dishes ( are being washed / are washing ) by Dad. 접시들은 아빠에 의해 닦여

지고 있는 중이다.
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C

1 We were ate all of the apple pie. were ate → ate

We ate all of the apple pie. 우리는 사과 파이를 다 먹었다.

2 The desk was move by Mr. Park. was move → was moved

The desk was moved by Mr. Park. 그 책상은 박 선생님이 옮겼다.

3 Marilyn was surprised by ours. by ours → by us

Marilyn was surprised by us. Marilyn은 우리 때문에 놀랐었다.

4 My bike is broke yesterday by mistake. is broke → was broken

My bike was broken yesterday by mistake. 내 자전거는 실수로 어제 망가졌다.

5 I was ask many difficult questions. was ask → was asked

I was asked many difficult questions. 나는 어려운 질문들을 많이 받았다.

6 My wallet were stealed. were stealed → was stolen

My wallet was stolen. 내 지갑을 (누가) 훔쳐갔다.

7 The boy has once bitten by the dog once. bitten → been bitten 

The boy has once been bitten by the dog once. 그 소년은 그 강아지한테 한 번 물린 

적이 있다.

8 The parcel delivered by the mailman this morning. delivered → was delivered 

The parcel was delivered by the mailman this morning. 그 소포는 오늘 아침에 집배원

에 의해 배달되었다.

D

1 The Nobel Prize is won a different writer every year. a → by a 

The Nobel Prize is won by a different writer every year. 노벨상은 매년 다른 작가들에

게 수여된다.

2 The box wrapped neatly by my sister. wrapped → was wrapped

The box was wrapped neatly by my sister. 그 상자는 내 여동생에 의해 깔끔하게 포장되

었다.

3 The Olympic record finally broke last Saturday. finally broke → was finally 

broken 

The Olympic record was finally broken last Saturday. 그 올림픽 기록은 지난주 토요일

에 마침내 깨지고 말았다.

4 Has your town hit by an earthquake? hit → been hit

Has your town been hit by an earthquake? 네가 사는 동네에 지진이 일어난 적이 있니?

5 The form must signed by your parents. signed → be signed

The form must be signed by your parents. 너의 부모님께서 그 양식에 사인하셔야 해.

6 We are drunk water every day. are drunk → drink

We drink water every day. 우리는 매일 물을 마신다.

7 Global warming has been affected polar bears. has been affected → has affected

Global warming has affected polar bears. 지구온난화는 북극곰에게 영향을 미쳐 왔다.
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E

1 Dad fixed the faucet this morning. 

The faucet was fixed by Dad this morning. 오늘 아침에 그 수도꼭지는 아빠에 의해 고

쳐졌다.

2 That castle has been visited by many tourists.

Many tourists have visited that castle. 그 성에 많은 관광객들이 다녀갔다.

3 Some people clean this hotel room every day.

This hotel room is cleaned every day. 이 호텔방은 매일 청소된다.

4 The character is loved by many children all around the world.

Many children all around the world love the character. 그 캐릭터는 전세계의 아이들

에게 사랑을 받고 있다.

5 Someone wrote this book in English.

This book was written in English. 이 책은 영어로 쓰여졌다.

6 Rachel writes many newspaper articles.

Many newspaper articles are written by Rachel. 많은 신문 기사들이 Rachel에 의해 쓰

여진다.

7 Joe makes dinner every night.

Dinner is made by Joe every night. Joe는 매일 밤 저녁 식사를 만든다.

F

1 A: I was surprised you invited Tom to this party. 네가 Tom을 이 파티에 초대한 것

을 보고 놀랐어.

B: I thought he needed a chance to make some friends. 그에게 친구를 사귈 기회가 

필요하다고 생각했거든.

2 A: Next, we’ll visit one of the oldest churches in this country. 다음엔 이 나라에서 

가장 오래된 교회 중한 곳을 방문할거야.

B: Can you tell me when it was built ? 그게 언제 지어졌는지 말해줄 수 있니?

3 A: Didn’t you say you would go to the baseball stadium? 너 야구 경기장에 간다고 

하지 않았니?

B: The game was cancelled due to the rain. 비 때문에 경기가 취소됐어.

4 A: When will Charles’ Adventure be shown? Charles’ Adventure은 언제 상영될까?

B: You have to wait awhile. The movie is being made in Hollywood. 한참 기다려야 

돼. 그 영화는 지금 할리우드에서 제작되고 있는 중이야.

5 A: Do you know who painted the wall? 누가 저 벽을 칠했는지 아니?

B: The wall was painted by my students. 그 벽은 내 학생들이 칠한 거야.
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A

1 The milk ( was not drunk / was not drank ) by me. 그 우유는 내가 마시지 않았다.

2 ( Isn’t your report / Is you report not ) finished yet? 네 보고서 아직 안 끝났니?

3 Were my shirts ( ironed / been ironed ) by her? 내 셔츠들은 그녀에 의해 다려졌나요?

4 Their promise to go to India ( was not kept / was not been kept ). 인도에 가자는 

그들의 약속은 지켜지지 않았다.

5 ( When / Who ) was your application submitted? 네 신청서는 언제 제출되었니?

6 ( Who / By whom ) were the two men questioned? 그 두 남자는 누구에 의해 심문을 

받았나요?

7 What ( has been harmed / has harmed ) by tourists? 관광객들에 의해 무엇이 손상

되었나요?

8 ( Aren’t those cars / Are those cars not ) made in Korea? 그 차들은 한국에서 만

들어지지 않았니?

9 By whom is she ( waits / being waited ) for? 누가 그녀를 기다리게 하고 있는 거니?

10 Who ( was chosen / was chose ) to participate in the game? 그 게임에 참가할 사

람으로 누가 뽑혔니?

B

1 When was the building construct? ( ) 그 건물은 언제 지어졌니?

2 By whom this song was composed? ( ) 이 노래는 누구에 의해 작곡되었니?

3 Was the room booked by that Korean businessman? ( ) 

그 방은 저 한국인 사업가에 의해 예약된 건가요?

4 The mistake was not made by me. ( ) 그 실수는 내가 한 것이 아니었다.

5 The test was not made by us. ( ) 그 시험은 우리에 의해 출제되지 않았다.

6 What are the classes not taken by him? ( ) 그가 듣지 않는 수업들은 무엇인가요?

7 The tree was accidently cut a graduate student. ( ) 

그 나무는 한 대학원생에 의해 실수로 잘려졌다.

8 My room isn’t been cleaned often. ( ) 내 방은 자주 청소되지 않는다.

9 Is this building being built by your uncle? ( ) 그 건물은 너의 삼촌에 의해 지어지고 

있니?

10 Was the soccer match cancelled yesterday? ( ) 어제 축구경기는 취소되었니?
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C

1 Is this taken seat? taken seat → seat taken

Is this seat taken? 이 좌석 누가 맡았나요?

2 My apology was accepted not by him. accepted not → not accepted

My apology was not accepted by him. 내 사과는 그에게 받아들여지지 않았다.

3 The cards was not given to them last week. was not given → were not given 

The cards were not given to them last week. 그 카드는 지난주에 그들에게 전해지지 않

았어.

4 Has the road closed for repairs? closed → been closed

Has the road been closed for repairs? 그 길은 보수 때문에 폐쇄되었니?

5 How the project planned at first? the project planned → was the project planned

How was the project planned at first? 그 프로젝트는 처음에 어떻게 기획되었나요?

6 Why was this house not painted white? was this house not → was not this house

Why was not this house painted white? 왜 이 집은 흰색으로 칠해지지 않았지?

7 What was designed Sara? Sara → by Sara

What was designed by Sara? 뭐가 Sara에 의해 디자인된 것이지?

D

1 Was the students taught at home? Was → Were

Were the students taught at home? 그 학생들은 집에서 학습 받았나요?

2 Is coffee been grown in South America? been grown → grown

Is coffee grown in South America? 커피는 남미에서 자라니?

3 Can the chicken roasted in ten minutes? roasted → be roasted

Can the chicken be roasted in ten minutes? 10분만에 치킨이 구워질 수 있을까요?

4 How was the car badly damage? damage → damaged

How was the car badly damaged? 그 차는 얼마나 심하게 파손되었니?

5 How much was spend on the concert? spend → spent

How much was spent on the concert? 콘서트 보는 데 얼마를 썼니?

6 When was the church be built? be built → built

When was the church built? 그 교회는 언제 지어졌니?

7 By whom was the remote control invent? invent → invented

By whom was the remote control invented? 누구에 의해 리모컨이 발명되었어?
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E

1 This wallet was found by someone. <where question>

Where was this wallet found? 이 지갑은 어디서 발견되었니?

2 This dress is being worn by my daughter. <negative>

This dress is not being worn by my daughter. 내 딸은 이 원피스를 입지 않아.

3 The cathedral was designed by Antonio Gaudi. <question> 

Was the cathedral designed by Antonio Gaudi? 그 대성당은 Antonio Gaudi가 설계한 

것인가요?

4 The telephone was invented by Bell. <when question>

When was the telephone invented by Bell? 전화는 언제 Bell에 의해 발명되었니?

5 Luckily, my house was damaged by the storm last night. <negative> 

Luckily, my house was not damaged by the storm last night.

운 좋게도 우리 집은 어젯밤 폭풍에 피해를 입지 않았다.

6 The river was discovered by someone. <by whom question>

By whom was the river discovered? 누구에 의해 그 강이 발견된 거지?

7 His teammates voted for someone. <who question>

Who was voted for by his teammates? 그의 팀 동료에 의해 누가 뽑혔니?

F

1 A: Where were you born ? 넌 어디서 태어났니?

B: I was born in Seoul. 난 서울에서 태어났어.

2 A: Mom, when is dinner ready? I'm starving. 엄마 저녁식사는 언제 준비돼요? 저 완

전 배고파요.

B: Wait for five more minutes. The chicken is not done yet. 5분만 더 기다려. 닭 요

리가 아직 안됐으니까.

3 A: Did you hear the news? I was so shocked! 너 그 소식 들었어? 나 완전 충격 받았

잖아!

B: Yes, but it is not believed by many people. 응, 그런데 많은 사람들은 그 소식을 믿

지 않아.

4 A: Do you know how this word is pronounced ? 이 단어 어떻게 발음되는지 아니?

B: Well, isn’t it “mersi”? 흠, '메르시' 아니니?

5 A: Who is suspected by the police? 경찰은 누구를 의심하고 있니?

B: The man who is wearing a cap. 모자를 쓰고 있는 저 남자요.
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A

1 be filled ~으로 가득 차다 a) over b) with c) for 

2 be disappointed ~에 실망하다 a) with b) for c) after 

3 be married ~와 결혼하다 a) over b) to c) in 

4 be covered ~으로 덮이다 a) over b) at c) with 

5 be surprised ~에 놀라다 a) off b) in c) at 

6 be made ~로 만들어지다(화학적 변화) a) after b) over c) from 

7 be satisfied ~에 만족하다 a) for b) to c) with 

8 be crowded ~으로 붐비다 a) with b) in c) by

B

1 Patients are ( taken care of / taken off ) by doctors. 의사들은 환자들을 돌본다.

2 Last week, her pet dog was ( satisfied with / looked after ) by me. 

지난주에 나는 그녀의 애완견을 돌봐주었다.

3 The game was ( taken off / put off ) till this Friday by her.

그 경기는 그녀 때문에 이번 주 금요일까지 연기되었다.

4 Jenny was ( disappointed with / run over ) her school grades. Jenny는 자신의 학

교 성적에 실망했다.

5 My parents were ( known to / pleased with ) my small gift. 우리 부모님은 나의 작

은 선물에 기뻐했다.

6 The table was ( made from / covered with ) a pure white tablecloth.

그 탁자는 흰색 테이블보로 덮여 있었다.

7 Bill is very ( interested in / surprised at ) the arts. Bill은 예술에 매우 관심이 있다.

8 The restaurant is well ( known for / known to ) its delicious cake. 그 레스토랑은 

그 집의 맛있는 케이크로 잘 알려져 있다.

9 The wet clothes were ( covered with / taken off ) by the children. 젖은 옷들은 아

이들이 벗어 놓았다.

10 The students were not ( satisfied with / filled with ) the lunches at school.

학생들은 학교의 점심 식사에 만족하지 않았다.

11 Julie was ( known to / surprised at ) how many people came here. Julie는 여기

에 얼마나 많은 사람들이 왔는지에 놀랐다.
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1 I was so surprised at your failure. 나는 너의 실패에 상당히 놀랐다.

2 Service was taken care of by a competent technician. 서비스는 능숙한 기술자에 의

해 처리되었다.

3 The spot was known to the whole world. 그 장소는 전 세계에 알려져 있다.

4 Finally, Yuni was married to Byron. 결국 Yuni는 Byron과 결혼을 했다.

5 The audiences were satisfied with his performance. 관객들은 그의 공연에 만족했다.

6 Mr. Gang was pleased with [at] our improvement. 강 선생님은 우리의 향상에 기뻐했

다.

7 The subway was crowded with old people. 그 지하철은 노인들로 붐볐다.

8 Luke is interested in the effect of sound on people. Luke는 소리가 사람에게 미치는 

영향에 관심이 있다.

D

1 The twins were looked before by their grandmother. before → after 

The twins were looked after by their grandmother. 그 쌍둥이들은 그들의 할머니께서 

돌봐주셨다.

2 The dog was run by the bike. run → run over

The dog was run over by the bike. 그 강아지는 자전거에 치였다.

3 We were disappointed at their unprofessional response. at → with 

We were disappointed with their unprofessional response. 우리는 그들의 전문가답지 

못한 응대에 실망했다.

4 The fight was broken up the teacher. the teacher → by the teacher

The fight was broken up by the teacher. 그 싸움은 선생님에 의해 끝이 났다.

5 Her books were taken great care. care → care of

Her books were taken great care of. 그녀의 책은 소중이 다뤄졌다.

6 The plaster was being took off the wall. took → taken

The plaster was being taken off the wall. 석고 반죽은 벽에서 떨어지고 있었다.

7 The fire was put out the firefighters. the firefighters → by the firefighters

The fire was put out by the firefighters. 그 불은 소방관들에 의해 꺼졌다.

8 This problem was deal with by the community. was deal → was dealt

This problem was dealt with by the community. 이 문제는 주민들에 의해 다뤄졌다.
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E

1 The radio was turned of by Mom. turned of → turned off

The radio was turned off by Mom. 그 라디오는 엄마가 껐다.

2 The idea was already talked at by Jeffrey. talked at → talked about

The idea was already talked about by Jeffrey. 그 아이디어는 Jeffrey가 이미 말했었다.

3 This broken plate was already paid at. paid at → paid for

This broken plate was already paid for. 이 깨진 그릇은 이미 지불되었다.

4 The place was known me as a playground. me → to me

The place was known to me as a playground. 그 곳은 나에게 놀이터로 알려져 있었다.

5 This tofu was made of soybeans. made of → made from

This tofu was made from soybeans. 이 두부는 콩으로 만들어졌다.

6 They were surprised on my calm reaction. surprised on → surprised at

They were surprised at my calm reaction. 그들은 나의 침착한 반응에 놀랐다.

F

1 A: Are you cooking? This kitchen is filled with a delicious smell.

요리하고 있어? 주방이 맛있는 냄새로 가득 찼어.

B: Yes, I’m preparing for lunch. 응, 지금 점심식사 준비하고 있어.

2 A: Have you been to the island? 그 섬에 가봤니?

B: No, but I heard it is known for its beautiful beach. 아니, 하지만 그 섬이 아름다운 

해변으로 유명하다고 들었어.

3 A: Why do you keep asking me about Shannon? 너 왜 자꾸 나한테 Shannon에 대

해 묻는 거야?

B: It’s because I’m interested in her. 그야 그 애한테 관심이 있으니까.

4 A: Didn’t Bill join a new company? What does he say about the job?

Bill이 새 회사에 들어가지 않았니? 일에 대해선 뭐라고 해?

B: Bill is satisfied with his new job. Bill은 현재 일에 만족하고 있어.

5 A: Do you know how cheese is made? 너 치즈가 어떻게 만들어지는지 아니?

B: I don’t know exactly, but cheese is made from milk. 정확히는 모르겠지만, 치즈는 

우유로 만들어져.


